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  A case of adrenal myelolipoma is presented． The patient was a 61－year－old woman who
complained of lumbago this time． A tumor of the left adrenal gland， however， had been－found
by computed tomography 4 years earlier． Judging from the CT， the size of this tumor had not
changed at all， although the density of the mass on adrnission had reduced， compared with that of
4 years earlier． Laboratory examinations of adrenal function was normal． Left adrenalectomy
was perfoi’”rned． Histologically， this tumor consisted of adipose and some hematopoietic tissue．
We reviewed 43 cases of ad’cenal myelolipoma resected surgically in Japan．
                             （Acta Urol． Jpn， 35： 1373－1377， 1989）

























 末梢血ホルモン検査：PRA o．7 ng／ml／hr， s－aldo－
sterone 16pg／ml， angiotensin i 44 pg／ml， angio一
1374 泌尿紀要 35巻 8号 1989年
tensin II 6 pg／ml， ACTH 〈IOpg／ml， s－cortiso1
5．6pg／ml， DOC O．046 ng／ml， corticosterone 1．7
ng／ml， s－epinephrine 〈O．Ol ng／ml， s－norepineph－
rine 0．07 ng／ml， u－metanephrine O．12mg／day，
u－normetanephrine O．2 mg／day， u－VMA 4．4 mg／














のlow density areaはcontrast mediumによる
Fig． 3． CT in 1983 shows inhomogeneous
      mass consisted of fatty density and
      higher density areas （upper）． CT
      in 1987 demonstratcs almost homo－
      geneous mass of the same size with
      the density of fat tissue except one
     portion like a septum （lower）．
Fig． 1． Ultrasonogram shows left suprarenal
      hypoechoic mass．
Fig， 2． KUB and IVP reveals radiolucent
      mass displacing the left kidney in－









Fig． 4． Gross appearance： the tumor is
      covered with smooth and brown－red
      capsule （upper）． Cut surface
      reveals encapsulated tumor that
      seems to contain fatty area and a
















Fig． 5． Microphotograph shows the tumor
    almost consisted of necrotic and
    fatty area with a little adrenal cortex
    and hematopoietic tissue．
Table 1． Adrenal myelolipoma resected surgically in Japan
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